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THE NICARAGUA CANAL.fier rsimm " ^sae:ssSÆ.rAvfrÆSo "“»• ■ tsr&*&£s*iS& rtxss ________

feet by 1,600feet. , ------- ------ throughout; the hanging wall has not â nr rmu the steamer Alleghany, from Greytown.
Second—Now supine that when. ^ 1 -- , ,nM nilTPHT yet been reached. The snow is now so QEER PARKS ARE FIRM He was accompanied by Colonel Bacon

geto the claim smrvejed by ^ LARGE BULLION OUI rU l exceedingly deep there that operations ,„d Mr. Evre. of the firm oi Grace*
surveyor for » crown grant, tne bu y y __________ have had to be suspended in the midst -------------- Jr and a corns of civil engineers be-

,iu to recover the other 300 leet to 81st-A Bi* f of 100 feet, where it ib ten feet m width Them Before Bona. Cardenas-Monocal concession, for
hr is entitled? # ofthe posts 1 North Star Mine. The Rothschilds are said to be negotiat* . -------------- years held by the syndicate controlled

, k àïffiStttSSB ï^-ftssaaBf3EaSÏ@LarssSsttsaKB&EHHS ‘- —£, .... SB gas®SSs hr■ï=srrr~

by* Urn *snrveyor Î When a Ln ha. a j sion is growing as a producer of bnllion. 1 daring tit. high tide of last sommer, the M^timeco^ywtil.toff
prior claim why does not the surveyor slogan DIVISION. way to WtPSteeie. A force of 15 or 201 wae fairly lively. The market is rapidly wwk when^t J^n^*d££te pQ^a8e.
tind for him the full oovemed I -ii men will be employed during the wmter recovering its tone, and it seems certain This may permit a cancellation of the

Fourth—If thA •J1™®??* ner protected The Ledge: The Mollie Hughes will and the mine developed to afopth that hy the first or second week in Jan- 0ldcontracTin advance ofthe time set,

v?.p “ srj’s as stz rtxsras „dh.,a » »-
eludes about thre^feet of ledge matter, going on in this rna^r, and I have pr t ‘A0?,,®*1!" d?gg ng a place present stage of development, and are aharee were offered atonal lands bv tl£ Atlas, a British
impregnated twTiron and i,.»4 doub.youran^e, will -structotber ^ «ever .^n djggmga^» quot^assayingthat theore 59 cents, and yesterday ^ration, interfere ™ -ywaywUb
££.:£^r25ist:s v. ».1 -w, wÆitfÆ-; “HSæJsTsfêx

"hï r£J™».—. - r;,5u‘»., -wrsLsrs; ssraâ Bhs s izra -fft ^3. rrraEFe aw jxsiu: cssr

what is known as the ha8 been stolen. In all likelihood t gre®^ a*rike wa8 made some weeks due on ^anu®J.^ ’ * e vear d once tbe litigation with the Centre the canal will not be changed and theE claim as staked was onJy.l.MOeeto great g^ld with depth tend, ovrn •^•f®^™®, JeTen SUrise-ded ànTthe ownership o the capital to complete the work has already
icuY,Wy^-----------------M 1 and your crown grant indudes all^e W ^ ^ ^ ig improving. lt Mr. Egan^ ”eveloping the property, disputed vein settled the company should | been subscribed.

© © , territory originally covered y , carries principally copper and gold. * cut ending in a tunnel is pay dividends. . , . ,
The Iron Mask company has deter* tion posts. If a claim*jumpe . Parties returning to New Denver from 24 feet. The ledge is about There has been an increased demand --------------

mined to force issues in regard to the | either of your 8tak®a^r^®iP DJ^bablv the property, who are in a position to |eet in width, and in many places for Deer Parks, and they are firm and IA stronlc Arraignment of the Ameri- 
litigation over the vein in dispute with dealing your ground bewou P y know, state that it very much resembles _Llow metai can be seen in the ore have sold from 18 to 19 cents during the can Courts—Etc.
the8Centre Star. The case will be heard have taken more than 300 feet. in the richest ore of the Rossland camp. îekeâ out weak. There promises to be a move- ChicAgo, 111., Nov. 16.—Most of today a
on its. merits as speedily as possible. As to your questions, co Seven inches of clean ore came into I ^ mining in the vicinity of Pal- ment in these shares before long. în aessioniof the Knight of Labor conven-
The Iron Mask has.retained for its prin- order : K the face of the tunnel on the Mowich on mf15^ar wm be one of the strongest There is a good deal of trading m seesion.oi toe ^ g commit-
cipal witness Louis Janin, the well First—If the man from whom you ^ueeday ia8t. The tunnel is below the the bar during the coming Novelties at 4 @ 4>£ cents. The Novelty tion was devoted to po W k-
k no wn expert of San Francisco, who has L ht the claim specially covenanted wagon Joad. This claim is owned by J. , .g roported that a strong property is looking well. The ore from tees end that of General Master Work
a reputation surpassed by no man in t itwaaa full claim—1,500 feet square Apincb Neil Getting and Con. Field- bas secured a 20-years> lease [the surface assay from $3 to $24, and it man Hicks. The report of the executive
America. ' * _VOu could recover damages from him nfsfccmt two miles of rich ground, and looks as though when depth has been

© © h/the event that he did not deliver to I ^ chute of ore, rich in ^f®y hasHaken up 500 inches of water. A gained there will be uncovered a valuable *‘it B^ms next to impose ble to secure
The British America corporation will yoa the full amount of ground stipulated. faft8 been traced fornearly 2(X)feetonthe $2&ioOhydraSlic plant will be placed in ore body. Where the surface indications theItpa8flage by congress of a proper

if ew offices on Nickel Plate Most claims are staked short, and nnt Oonvention and Mernmac claims, o . ^ the opening of the coming are so promising it is a good sign. measure to regulate immigration to our
flftTrnl th^latterpart of this week. t“eground h'as been surveyed it is im- ^®mountain. The Merrimac is owned option by tne ope g White Bears are in g«xldemandand measure “ ol £reign steam-
The conation pay day istoday. pœsible to say bow much territory any Tucker and George Long, and BeMPn" ---------------------------- they are selling at from 6*to T^cente. ^oree. rnem ^ ell power-
The corpor py#y property may include. The usual billof I ^ Convention by A. Behne and A. E. j NBL8ON DIVISION. I There bas been more of » “'1 ‘°.r I ffil to^revent any such legislation.

The.Le ^i, which paid on Thursday l^-aCrJVngs it ^r'three years ago George Long The Porto at7mi*i.de- ffifSSfflS ^Lx^nti^S'me^SS^-

last, disbursed ^27,ttK) am * for does not define the amonnt of ground ^ ^ Tucker discovered s le*l ?? veloped bv a series of three tunnels °f caaioned because the White Besr prop- j oppressors, and legislation is nec-
ploy^-„ ,Th«e mine durL Ke montb covered by the claim. the Marion. Recently they «fid the Uk ; length of 1,060 feet. The erty is looking better than it ever has in op^e££“'8tract The courte. In-
ran”1^nnt *7 (MO mor" I Second—If the survey shows the formati0n to two of the owners, Me- »° ®ggreg * and w’ill concentrate its history. The mnetioue, imprieouments, bayonets and
were about *7,000 m claim to be 1,200 feet long, and a crown l^e, apd Manno, for *160. oreiB free ni *a)aeB that wiU aver- found in the main drft « higher t n ar<j a^aiting the men who take

S2â«s«Jrwaa
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group is developing very satisfactorily. £W ^ * held a8 a claim and a ^ive# gave 260 ounces silver to.the tom gopee^ ™nneiVthe No. 2 tunnel, ledge %^^hi^flictuatod between various battles, but make them all free

In the window rf Tm Mintooffieei. ^^LElcewiingi, wa.re pen.Uie. j^4Moow^"U"« m. « W-8»-1 ^ ïïîotwlon’of“theti cWp°Ubor, but
visstr, sax»« sar*ss MK“Æ"f çhfc -tss y -s. . « ». tg#is “a? av? ss? “ ” '

creek, five claims distant from the Zia\& P® have been tampered with, the terpritirore chute is the longest whic Blackcock, on the north fork of Okr- after by t , . This property ^ s revenue
M It was furnished through thecour- on conviction receive the developed n West Kootenay. | ^X^k,for Major Furlong. Winter chase PyeT ti THB V' B: BB—
tesy of J. H. Spiking, an assayer of Re* . « penaity of a rigorous law. If the j rp^e Enterprise is being developed and | Qnfirterg are being erected. 5?8 Jpa!!? the installation of Special Instructions Given to Those
public, who is now in the city. The an adjoining claim has moved worked by a tunnel system, there being Q Yellowstone, near Salmo, under dividends. a° , , niant and the con- Required to Use Stamps.
iedge on tbe surface Is about three feet ownero ana 1 included the J0°^e ^«ipal ones, all of whidi me JhB^ŒÎ°of’H. E. T. Haultain thenew ^^rge^planiand the con_ ^ y> Noy 16._Speci»l
wide, in a porphyry forI“atlo°-Nkpdan stolen territory in bis own ground, your d,iven directly on the veinand m ore, P” getting in good shape for ‘j1.® !??j?thlt^here^rtil be an increase in the mternal Revenue Commissioner Brown

•.-î.’rïs:
that the values are found. The mineral | ^1rt^J,for ite The case will then be the claim and wiU tap the vein at a . prosecuted all winter. . mcreaee has been pr 7 this morning requesting him to put be-
is carried in sulphides of silver, mattered i geftrd Qn it8 merits in a court of justice, ^pth of 125 feet. This tunnei, when 8 --------------------------- - agTH^ks as though the slump In Monte fore the people in a conspicuous manner
plainly all through the quaria* i« If the neighboring claim including the I oompieted^will be 133 feet lo g, the BOUNDARY COUNTRY. nhriotn« reached the lowest point during aec*i0n 11 of thé war revenue act. The
ItontTuTnch wid^T “'ore assays 200 ^Sld a“nly^,“ thT^It- “®*n“ ^“ork^d'“toa^?epth of 960 Angus Camer5T5fGfodstone and Cas- ^ Utter states that comphtinta have been
ounces in silver and *16 in gold. 11 ®1?° torney-general to have tbe crown grant ^ before it will be necessary to resort I cade city_ wae jn toWn this week. He 8 cents, Montreal and Tm- | made to the treasury department by
carries about a tenth of one per cent in yde when you conld relocate the L inking or to erect any kind °M had recently been in Rossland, carrying buying orde m M a<jVanced to 10 United States district attorney, E. P.

ground you desire, and do the ass^s- L^hfoery. . , Treblv. negotiations for the working ®«. “>® “^s andaS firm atthis figure. It is Close, regarding the payment oi the
ment on it as a separate claim. It is A contract has been let to r**.| ® . T h R « „rouD 0f gold-copper claims, 111 that insiders are now in revenue stamp tax on drafts and checks

-------------- „ î evident, however, that in most cases it ^ oJ 8andonto run 200 feet of tunnel John Bull grOTp^g^ MrTCameron I thering in the shares. Lent from Canada. The complaint im-
Dlrcetor. of the Dundee Company Pur-1 iU be difficajt to prove that thepoet at the Canadiangroop. Thelower , declares that the statement Q fifeton which to base this plies that when » party Wishes toJ*"11®srssE. jstsrxzîiëi kmem saiA EHrsJtis w. » “* avttïÆa- a sr &

“• - m
company have been placed principally I Fi{th—it is difficult to believe that in the Slocan region. Considerable dea^^ ^ property. This will be good news be made to ship on a large draft is forwarded to New York for cl-
in thp London market and owing to the . ka8 b^n any claim stealing of ioa- 0re has been encountered, b P Dar^ 0f tke country. Assays on .P q\j enoagh of the ore will be lection tbe stamp is put on by the
dullness there at present it was deeme DOrtance in this camp. The penalties agement is pushing © «te it rom the John Bull group run from $22 to $47 * ^ f0r the development York bank and the bül m torn

tert-is fiafttsas* 2* «« ss ^ i:r — art 3 »•. — ass-s ‘ss.irrtart
Bta-ss -1- —• ai .aras, ssa s jséas as «'■«rS

company ‘'Æ-' Wit^ThTsLeum it ie "wBBSTLB^ONIQHT. a°The mine at McGuigan * *y** ~^, ot 81,ooo De- [^‘^“Sst^from* the Can^lfon bankt Ü-roog^ °he lo”^at;
calculated that the plant can be paid for and ^ph Unfrled to shipped^ tons this week. Property to th. J» “Fir<( Jamee CooMr Manufacturing company tornevs, propose t® prosecute persona

Sg> lhiP“ WimaPm,G8alUbèer; °h“‘me”°2t t“ xnt.,natio-a. tinte aUwinte™ \ " Yesterday evening, at about 8 o’clock, ^“willbe'te on the 28th. » » «g failing to comply with the law.
Charles Dundee, Ernest Kennedy, J. L. Charles Moth, tbe champion Græco- The Grey Copper, one of !b«the citizens were surprised to notice the that;in 10and thenP he work 
Parker, C. F. Conybeare, N. D. Barclay, Roman wreetier of America, and Frank enougb group, reports an import g 0, a big fire over in tbe direction of be in r thg double-compartment shaft
Donald Kennedy and Colonel Robert | Un(ried, known as the German strong atrike. FiTe has three air drills at tbe White Bear, and shortly after a J*g ^ ^med. . „ . 6V

boy, will engage tonight in a five-fall Tbe ^Nobto^F ^ 2Q feet Q, tnn. meaeenger arrived in town with the in- Giadta are selhng r -rom 6 to 6K

a i nationalT'“Tim! w°U *be called at 11 givell the shipments of the ^‘bZe^âît^butid^n^loSging to “There is an enlargedlMal demand for

Bssst ». » «o.™i■£££ *gayjaarj,.aa ..
‘Sî| «“bïïtoïRf-rtTS SÏ.2 *.'ïS S. ■!««*—r

StotS.rtï.rtT.tiîrtSf '•SSSS'SttiZ-p* - 8

ployed and ®eT80nal ce5;areka shares were largely sold dur-

^ contents a^i*a°wfoter’s supply oi stores r.tberUrge as Blames -»*>£ Cal>ter. . stronghold

40 that they had recently got in were de favorites ^ to 22 cents. Lone Pbotobia, Nov. 16.-The Boo-
•" fi night John YMe.J.anager for - 53^^°!?» ^mbârdm^nf,

SaSTjff b® rebuilt at once. 118 ee-m Butte & Boston, are going off ^ed the mountam stmngbofo oi^n.et

The French Greek Placers. F. A. Mullholland, manager of the ^a88acred a Missionary and his fwmilv,
J. E. Webb, formerly a special polue ^ park mine, suddenly left for ̂  fche Transvaal government ient ao

man at the International, returned yes- Toronto last night. Before taking t expedition to punish the natives. The
UorHat frnm a six months» stay at train Mr. Mullholland was seen by a attacked the Boers, but were

Total............. .......... ..........................  26,185 terday from _ norm of representative of The Miner and ajked driven into the mountains. Two Boers
To this total should be given the Frenchicreék, about 100 mfies n ^ if he had anything to say with reference were kiUed during the storming of the

ssYjSsr.tViSK aagaA.ftga. —•

sajsKSS’iwacJ S'âfflMS->JS~<sy
JanLry W. A Carïyle in bis annual cleanups bave been m^ ^w«e certain matters of impor-

r. sr ftï« SSrlïrÂrtsraSlocan mines have so far turned out ®“* J^y. about 10 days.
$2,970,000 worth of ««*- tw0 Ieet awv
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the GrandWork of Sinking on

Prize to Be Recommenced. i ! fliI i H

iron mask litigation have had to be suspended in the midst 
of this discovery, but in the early spring 
work will be resumed.

In the North Star in East Kootenay , 
the main vein has been struck at a depth 
oi 100 feet, where it is ten feet in width.
The Rothschilds are said to be negotiat
ing for the mine on a basis of $3,000,000.

The wagon road to the Sullivan group 
is completed. Tbe road is about two fairly lively one in the stock market, 
and a naif miles in length and the grades . brokers generally reported that
r/.' h?-^mthVr srr“ “w°m business, while not rushing like it wee 

boiter, pumps and hoist are now on their during the high tide of last summer, 
wav to Fort Steele. A force of 15 or 20 wa8 fairly lively. The market is rapidly
men will be employed during the winter I - -------------------- *-
and the mine developed to a depth of 
300 feet. Messrs. Ridpath, Blake and 
Hogan, members of the directory board nary 
of the Sullivan mine, expreeeed them- ] again, 
selves as more than satisfied with the 
present stage of development, and are 
quoted as saying that the ore body, on 
the Sullivan

I ;i|
I HI

Management Haa Determined to 
Push the Suit With the Centre Star 
to as Speedy a Finish as Possible- 

Be Rol Looking Well.

The
10.

‘

■
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smith shop on
been completed, and everything is now 
in readiness for the resumption of sink- 

. The new buildings are substantial 
structures of logs and shakes, well 
adapted for winter use. The shaft is now 
down about 18 feet and has been tim
bered to the bottom. The showing in-
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ings,
of the property on wnai, u* mu"*» —
Grand Prize lead, will be the scene of 
active development on the property.
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ft CO. ________ Fort Steele,
Colonel Turner of theLeRoi 

company is largely interested, has j lPxnrûi 
ordered a four-drill compressor from the
j!“C^MhinleTaÎLnyTrSulüvan

own a r-- .. ,
but it would be held as

our possession ;

The Sullivan group near 
in which
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,rket.
eigns of renewed 
seems impossible 
has set in against 
he same time the 

upward, with a 
fertone. We have 
ne of the dull spells 
[l markets. There 
[ in from tbe Fair- 
Shaft is now down 
ken across the shaft 
i $28 in value. The 

been raised to 10 
ihowing made -d 
our clients to uuy. 
just received from a 
[>f Dundee ore show 
roeentrator on 
nning by the end of
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THB WHITE MINEES WON.

Chicago Vlrden Goal Company Agrees 
to Fay 40 Cents per Ton. 

Vibdkn, 111., Nov. 16.—The plant of 
the Chicago Virden Coal company 
opened for work this morning, after an
idleness since April 1, during which time 
two attempts were made to start witn 
colored men from Alabama. The open
ing at this time is the result of a written 
agreement entered into with the miners, 
conceding to them the Springfield scale 
of 40 cents per ton. The mine owners 
agree to take away the stockade from 
around the works.
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$3 95
Tne action of the directors, who are 

most in touch with the properties of the

^ has onîy'won I October 31 : .

too. This fact alone should et.mulate hich he now holds. Payne........................
“whVnÆ:Mating tfemost scientific men , 

to put up its money, as i- die prb«nt i- ^ ^-ntry^U-^ s^sur
instance, there should be no hestancy y r nd catch-as-catch-can, oneen Bess (T. F.) •••on part of the investing portion oi “nd^ catch » con:
the public in purchasing shar dition and promises to give bis famous AiHmo (T. F.).............
kind. ----------- antagonist a bard struggle. Both men ^n (Ncw'DcnT,r);'

closed their training yesterday. ^ The ™«“rci'gn.......
prices of admission will be 50 cents and j

Ajax •/•••••• •••^ioi. Canadian Group..........
.__  r Goodenough...........
oOrs Ot sapphire —••••

Hustler (T. F.)..-
Coin - ..•••........
Wonderful Group. 
Fountain Fraction 
Wonderful Bird... 
Argo..........................

STOCKS.
10

..........  36
Ling Stars......... .

(Fairmont) i° 
...••••••••• •••••

The "

25) IO 475
%45

5TRIALS.

with us for sale. A1 
promptly att aded ^ 
Idress is “Nuggets.

i’ooo I °f ttie men em
1,000

•• ••••••••

saved their blankets

•(«•••••••••

PERSONAL. *••••
.

I ^Too^r b^f® “SbTg

will be put in at once. Besides them, 
there are four big lamps on smelter bill, 
which assists materially m illuminating 
the town. y

Peter McLean is* back from East
engaged on

rye .# ••»••••••••••
$1.# 4? ;p-

Sanders Pleased With t 
E. D. Sanders, one of tht 

the Le Roi company, was in the city 
Monday, accompanied by his son, C. 
W. Sanders. Mr. Sanders, Sr., spent 
8ome time looking over the mine in 
which he is interested, and he was much 
pleased with the great improvement 
that has been made there lately. He 
says there is nothing recent m tbe nego- 
tiations between the mmorlty f A 
of the Le Roi company and the B A. u. 
for the sale of the minority s boltings 
Things are in the same shape that they 
have been for some time past.

Mrs. Charles Dundee is, recovering 
from a two weeks* illness.

„ X o
S-Mcs.! &jnnoia

V

-LAND, B. C. Kootenav, where he was ^ 
tbe Pyramid group, which is being oper
ated by an English company. The e- 
vplor>ment of the property has fa y 
been commenced for the winter, under a 
crew of nine men. The shaft is down 
about 25 feet, and shows four feet of 
copper and galena. A crosscut has a so 
been started on the ledge, but as yet the 
vein has not been met.

I

iNational Bank Closed» 
Washington, D. O., Nov. 16. Mr, 

Dawes, comptroller of the currency, is
sued an order closing the First National 
Bank at Emporia, Kansas.
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